
Cuts cast Fund value

shadow' has steadily

on health g0ne up

the country.
Alberta Innovates will

honour all existing gmnts,
salaries, and other com-
mitments, said the corpo-
ration's transition CEO,
PamelaValentine.

In 2015-16, the corPora-
tion funded 501 research-
ers in training from high
school students to Post-
doctoral fellows. Although
she didn't have sPecifics,
Valentine said theY won't
be able to maintain those
numbers, meaning comPe-
tition for funding is about
to get stiffer for scientist
hopefuls.

Alberta Innovates is look-
ing for more sources of
fu ndingbeYond the Provin-
cial government, Valentine
said. Alberta is also fortu-
nate and unique in having
a stash of moneY dedicated

, to health research, she said'
Difficult decisions to re-

duce and delaY grants were
made necessarY bY the
province's financial woes,
she said.

Baffling to academics,
though, iwhV government
would hold back medical
research money that can t
legallybe sPent on anYthing
elie. Babiuk comPared it to
starving a Patient of oxYgen,

then promising to adminis-
ter it later when the Patient
is dead.
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Alberta will shed some of its top
medical scientists and slash op-
portunities for young people
trainingto be researchers because
of a $22-million cut to provincial
health research funding.

The chop in provincial funding
comes at a time the province is
supposedly committed to invest-
ing in innovation and diversifuing
the economy, sayflummoxed uni-
versity leaders.

"I'm not just trying to cry wolf
because wdve lost a little bit of
money," University of Alberta vice-
president, r"s"arch Lorne Babiuk
said.

Eliminating a quarter of the an-
nual provincial health research
funding for Alberta Innovates will
also see the province lose out on
matching grants and investments
from the federal government, in-
dustry and non-profit organiza-
tions, amplifying the repercus-
sions, Babiuk said.

Such a drastic reduction in pro-
vincial dollars available to fund
research done by high school
and university summer students,
graduate students, post-doctoral
fellows, new professors, and to
attract and keep global experts
in Alberta is unprecedented in
Babiuk's nine years in his post, he
continued.

Three universities had expected
money to hire 1O professors and
had interviewed candidates "in
good faith," only to see that pro-
gram axed, Babiuk said.

"That's not a great opportunity
for us to expand our reputation
that we're a destination for ca-
reers," he said.

The reductions are part of a
$45-million cut to Alberta Inno-
vates corporations revealed on
provincial budget day.

In April, the government an-
nounced it was merging Alberta
Innovates Health Solutions, Tech-
nologyF\tures, Bio Solutions, and
Energy and Environment Solu-'
tions into one organization to fund
research and entrepreneurs in the
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The government funds
Alberti Innovates' cache

of health research money
from the $l.7-billion Al-
berta Heritage Foundation
for Medical Research En-
dowment Fund. The fund,
which then-Premier Peter
Lougheed established in
1980. is steadilY increasing
in value and can onlY be

used for medical research'

Jean-Marc Prevost, Press
secretary for the minister
of economic develoPment
and trade, said the govern-

ment this Year is reducing
. its withdrawal from the

endowment fund bY $22

million, leaving Alberta
Innovates with $69 million
from the fund - a24-Pet-
cent droP.

The funding amount is
calculated using a formula
spelled out in Provincial
risulations, Prevost said'

"i'G ou"att*uttt directe d

AIHS to reduce sPending
levels to ensure the long-
term sustainabilitY of oP-

erations at the institution,"
Prevostwrote in an email'

He said even with the re-

ductions, Alberta still has

the highest Per-caPita in-
vestm6nt in innovation in

"I could just go on and
on and on about how re-
search has an imPact on
the lives of everydaYlives of
people in Alberta," Babiuk
said, pointing to diabetes-
curing islet transPlants,
infant heart transPlant
techniques, tests that can

detect cancer earlY, andlife-
saving stroke theraPies as

Aame-changing innovations
Ieveloped in the Province'

Post-secondarY students
and researchers in engi-
neering and agriculture
wiII also feel the effects of
Alberta Innovates funding
cuts, Babiak said.
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